# Agenda - Education Technology Leadership Network

**Friday, October 9, 2015**  
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

**Los Angeles Unified School District**

Local District – East Offices  
Phil Saldivar Room  
2151 N. Soto St.  
LA CA 90032

WIFI Login:  
SSID = MEETING  
Password = letmeinplease

| 1. | Refreshments and Networking |
| 2. | Welcome and Purpose | Ray Chavez |
| 3. | Introductions | Ray Chavez |
| 4. | Los Angeles Unified School District Updates | Themy Sparangis |
| 5. | Table Talk and Group Share  
   1. Focus for the year  
   2. Challenges and Issues | All |
| 6. | **BREAT** |  |
| 7. | Office 365 Overview | Michael Nunn  
Jeff Williams |
| 8. | LACOE Infrastructure Initiatives and Updates  
   • Office 365  
   • WiFi  
   • E-Rate  
   • Services | Tony Lucich |
| 9. | Open Forum | Michele Parga |
| 10. | **Looking Ahead...**  
    • Next Meeting – January 21, 2016  
    • Meeting Host  
    • Digital Voice Awards – Thursday, May 19, 2016  
    • LACOE Maker Day – June 24, 2016  
    • Closing | Ray Chavez |

**WIFI Access:**